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Items For Sale **Buhler City Wide Garage Sale*** Sat. May 18, 2017 8am to 2pm - #'s on list will match signs & map on Saturday
Picnic tables, grocery cart, shelving material, Tonneau pick-up bed cover, used horse tack, saddle sale.
Clothes, furniture, décor, craft supplies, toys, pictures w/frames, shop related items, glass storm door, Traeger grill, antique safe, mini bike, push mower,
shop fan, antique lights & more
Home Décor, Furniture, women's clothing M & L,books, dishes, kitchen items, lamps, VHS movies, bedding, Patio furniture, motorcycle helmets, doors
2T boy's clothes, lamps, bedding, toys, rugs, baby items, home décor, women's clothing (medium), tires, cb radio.
Plus Size Women's clothing, Men's clothing, sofa recliners, love seats, recliner, small kitchen table, chairs, Christmas stuff, car roof top cargo box, lamps, misc.
Dr. Seuss/seasonal teaching Deco, Keurig, lamps, tables, patio table, 4 chairs, backpacks, womens 10-12/ shoes sz 8, mens L-XL, bar stools, t-shirts, stuffed animals
Girls size 10 clothes, toddler boys clothes, shoes and toys. Bikes, wagon & misc.
Lots of kids clothes, books & toys. Boys 4T-5T, girls 6-10, kids shoes, stuffed animals, weight bench set, kids chairs, crib bedding set,
kids character bedding sets, cloth diapers, Intex salt water pool system and lots more!
Biscuits & Gravy 7-10 & hot dog/brat meal 10:30-1 pm; Free bouncy house/other kid's activities 8-1pm ; Bake/multi-family sale. Proceeds toward church renovation.
3 Family Sale, furniture, house décor, toys, old tools, kitchenwares, clothes, vintage items, all nice things!
BB Guns, remote controled toys, old toys, bicycles, boys & girls clothes, office chairs, Pit Boss smoker /pellet grill lots of misc.
Children's clothes, toys, household misc., tools, shotguns, gun cabinet, 223 rifle.
Toddler sized bunk beds, childs dresser set, bike trailer, baby & child items, clothes.
NEW 16 inch scroll saw, propane heater 85000 BTU 3/8" drill w/battery & extra charger, books, bookshelves, trash cans, handmade jewerly, PJ's sweetbreads,
Halloween stamps, lots of misc.
Boys 4-12, Plus size Name brand maternity, toys, lots of misc. Proceeds send kids to church camp.
Art supplies, furniture, material, some glassware, chairs, table.
BBQ grills, foosball table, clothes, furniture, décor & more.
Coolers, 4 drawer file cabinet, Sony Blueray surround system, Queen bed, cedar chest, tools, fishing items, plus size clothing, bedding, mini fridge,
graphing calculator, side table, baseball, softball items, movies, CD's, floral items, Keurig's, home decor.
Furniture, clothes and kitchen stuff
Toddler Cars bike, mini trampoline, sandbox, 3T-4T & women's S-L clothes, FILL A BAG/CLOTHES/$5, Cars, games & Thomas Train toys, boys/women's shoes
Kids clothes (only girls) up to youth small. Womens clothes/men's clothes, women's & kids shoes & misc.
Clothes, household items and various other thngs.
Baby boy clothes, baby toys, books, kids toys, lots of baby gear, car seat, stroller, boppy carrier, girls clothing 4T - 14/16, womens clothing S-L,
Household items, bookshelves, twin bed.
Rustic windows used for wedding décor, rolltop desk, $5 - clothes fill a bag, holiday items, home décor, kitchen supplies and more.
Vintage Suitcases, I-bushel basket, 2 wooden boxes, new Craftsman Dethatcher, Skill Saw, Various size purses, jackets, shirts, shoes, misc. items.
Men's, women, junior, boys clothes, household items, table, microwave, old box TV, misc.
Office couch set, teen & adult clothes, books, stuffed animals, decorative old windows, shelves, bookcase, tools, misc. items.
Furniture, house hold items, kitchen items & appliances, hunting/fishing décor, clothing & gear. Men & women's clothing
Left handed golf clubs, girl's bike, bassinet, portable swing, baby boy clothes, children and adult clothes, toys & misc. household goods.
Men's clothes, size large shirts, household items, baby clothes, kitchen items, kids clothes, baked goods,
Desk, dishes, books, lots of misc.
2003 Ford Explorer XLT, household items, bed sheets, clothing:men, women, boys & girls….much more
Name brand kids clothes; girls up to size 7/8, boys up to size 5T, womens, toys, HP 3500 printer, push lawn mower, education/teacher resources; curriculam.
Classroom décor, flashcards, workbooks, books, homemade Spa products, fresh New Years cookies
WeatherTech pickup floorliners, blender, young men's jeans and shoes, men's sports coat, home décor, ladies jackets and coats
Ladies handbags, walnut table, antique baby buggy, seasonal décor, old dishes, Buhler mangonels (old), records, cookbooks,
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old insulators, glassware, Doll stroller, toys, ladies clothes size 12-18.
Clothing - boys 2T, girls 4T, womens M-XL, kids toys, 2 push lawnmowers, misc.
Lots of baby stuff, baby clothes (NB-5T) toys, home décor, kitchen items, high chair, crib mattress, pickup tool box, hand tools, power tools,
area rugs, office items, men's & women's adult clothes, lots of good stuff for everyone!
Lots of clothes - Youth M to Adult XL, housewares, electronics, toys, misc.
Tractor sprinklers, electric fencer & edge trimmer, garden seed planter, chain boomer, correl dinnerware, coffee table, nerf guns, boys clothes: 5T-XS, housewares.
selling used team sweatshirts and bottoms from XC team at BHS. All proceeds benefit the Buhler XC team.
Girls clothes newborn to 3T, autographed sports memorabilia/cards, mens & women's clothes, shoes, home décor, children's toys, misc., much more!
Lavon's Bakery & BBQ - Homemade bierocks, Pies, Taco Salads, BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwiches, Fresh Garden Salads, Mac & Cheese Open 9-2 pm
Estate sale, furniture, tools, housewares, misc.
infant/toddler clothes; junior/women's clothes; boys M-L clothes; folding chairs; baby swing; free National geographic; misc. household items.
Food - SPECIAL MEAL DEALS COMES WITH FRIES & DRINK: Heavenly Hamburger - $4, Holy Hot Dog $5.00, Cross & Flame cheese sticks
$2.50 - Blessed Pulled Pork $3.50. Proceeds will go to mission projects
Hot Dogs, Chips, Pop & water from a real hot dog cart so it will be really fast!
Grand Staff Thrift Boutique - Clothing/décor/housewares/lots of sales & discounts throughout the large store.
1000's of Brandnew $1 items, Furniture, household items,clothes girls size 0-14, men's size M & L
Hutchinson Sweet Adelines - Homemade cinnamon rolls, assortment of hand made cards for all occasions - birthdays, Father's Day, anniversary's….
Pam's Sugar Shack (Northside) - wooden toys, bows & arrows, knives, blankets, T-shirts, Baha jacket, incense & burners, jewelry, whistle, fans, rocks & minerals
rocks & minerals, Buffalo Skin, Native southwest items, sage, sweet grass, Sidewalk Sale
CANDY!! - Gourmet Chocolates - Milk & Dark, Vintage licorice - Gummies - Sugar Free - "Side Walk Sale"
Toys, Boys t-shirts, shorts, hoodies & Jeans, baby room décor, furniture & bedding in neutral jungle theme, picture frames, christmas decorations, Dog house.
Lots of different stuff, Antiques, Furniture, Glassware, chickens on nest, hanging art, chairs, tables, baby stroller, wicker dresser and lots more.
Girls clothes, adult clothes, shoes, home décor, girl's bike, sports equipment, holiday décor and more
Kids clothes, shoes, baby items, discounted LuLaRoe inventory with tags, household items.
Sofa, Desk, Table and chairs, bathroom vanity, clothes, children's clothes & much more. Motivated to sell.
Jenny Lind crib, Ethan Allen Queen frame, Poster queen bed, clothes dryer, oval table with leaf, Ethan Allen Armoire, formal Junior dresses,
queen sized comforters, ladies small clothes, wheelchair, treasures
Stove, credenza, desk, light fixtures, wall décor, clothes, misc. items
Plants, trees, Bamboo, Tools, Bermuda sod, misc.
Girls bike, ladies clothes, bread machine, very low prices, lots of free things, Everything has to go.
Misc. household items.
Storage cubbies, Chrochet Items,VHS, clothing, toys, chairs, quilt rack, tables, display stands, party supplies & etc.
Household Items(new in box & used) Men's clothing (shirts, shorts, pants, shoes) Women's clothing (Shirts, dresses, jeans, shorts & shoes) Boys 2T clothing,
small appliances, toys, tools & electronics
Free Hot Dogs & Water for visitors between 8 am -1 pm, power tools, household & office furnishings, clothing & vehicles including a Volvo and a Ram Truck,
two ATV’s & a trailer
Day Bed frame, trundle, couch, Coca Cola décor, house decor, games, clothes, toys, TV, electric tractor, cabinets and end tables
96 Hornet 5th wheel camper, baby boy/ toddler toys & clothing, life jackets, lawn/other furniture, recumbent exercise/kid's bikes, craft supplies, small appliances
2 bike carrier that mounts in a receiver hitch, 2 seater go kart, girls Jr. clothes.
Rain or shine -covered shopping. Kitchen items, Toaster Oven, Deep Freezer, Lg Humidifiers, Dressers & Tables, Household & Seasonal Decorations,
Men & Women's clothing, Kirby Vacs, Children items, Ceiling Fans, Toolboxes, Push Mower, Kerosene Heater, Getting rid of years of accumulations.
Shop Supplies, Antique dishes, chainsaws, hunting & camping, Boyds Bear doll collection & other collector dolls, small engine & parts,

